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lnvocotion Dr. E. Sterl Phinney
Acodemic Deon
Presentqtion of Corillon
Stotements of Appreciotion
Dr. Milo A. Rediger President of the University
Doniel Kostelein President of the student body
Prof. Chqrles Sims Acting Choirmon, Fine Arts Division
Lester C. Gerig Presidenf, Boord of Trustees
Benediction Dr. Milo A. Rediger
***
7L" K""ito/
8:00 P. M.
MR. JOHN KLEIN, CARILLONNEUR
Musicql Director-Consultont for the Coco-Colo Povilion ot the 1961-
65 New York World's Foir.
Officiol cqrillonneur for the'seottle World's Foir where he ployed
rhe world's lorgesl corillon, locoted on the Spoce Needle.
Composed ond performed the corillon score for the "Woler Concerts"
of the lnternolionql Fountoin qt the Seoille World's Foir.
Ployed fifleen recitqls ot the lnternotionol Corillon Festivol in
lrelsnd in 1958.
Presenled two recitols doily from the Voticon Pqvilion ot the Brussels
World's Fqir in 1958.
Ployed 35 recitqls ot the Solzburg, Austrio, Music Festivql in 1959.
Recording ortisl for RCA-Viclor, Columbicr ond Americono Records.
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TAYLOR UNIVERSITY, UPLAND, INDIANA
on
JANUARY 28, 1966-8 P.M.
by
JOHN KLEIN, WORLD FAMOUS CARILLONNEUR
THE BELLS OF PEACE
TUNE IN D FROM "THE
PASTORALE FROM ''LE
SUITE FOR A MUSICAL
II
FANFARE VOLUNTARIES"
PROLOGUE DE JESUS" ^Ancienr
Klein
Pu rcell
French
Hqndelq. PRELUDE
b. AIR
c,. MINUET
d. SONATA FOR BELLS
ilt
MEDITATION
THEME FROM
ALBUM LEAF
FROM "THAIS' Mossenet
PIANO coNcERTo No. I ... . ... Tchoikowsky
Becket
'Co rey
Word
Berlin
Grieg
IV
THEME FROM "THE YELLOWSTONE SU|TE' KIEIN
THE EMERALD THEME K|ein
Especiolly written for ond first performed ot the
lniernotionol Cqrillon Festivol, Ohio, lrelond, 1958
lN MIRABELL GARDEN Klein
Especiolly written for ond performed ot the
Solzburg Music Festivql, Solzburg, Austrio , 1959
FOLK SONGS
o. WHO CAN RETETL ls roe li
b. GREENSLEEVES ... Enslish
c. MUSS I DENN Germon
d. HOME oN THE RANGE Americqn
V
VI
COLUMBIA, THE GEM OF THE OCEAN
AMERICA :....
AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL
GOD BLESS AMERICA
(THE ABOVE GROUP rO BE prAyED tN MEDLEY)
JL" 
-grttruntent
Schulmerich Corillons hove coused o revolulion in Bell music. For
generotions Americo turned to Europe for its cost bells. During recent
yeors, however, the proclice hos been reversed. Corillons ore instqlled
in such fomous londmqrks qnd institutions os The Nqtionol Evening
Hymn Memoriql Corillon qt The Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, The
Liberty Memor:iol in Konsos City, The Bok Tower in Florido, the Observq-
tion Tower qt Niqgorcr Folls, The Westminster Choir College qnd The
Air Force Acodemy. Corillons ore qlso found in cothedrols, churches ond
missions in Europe, Asiq, Africo ond South Americo.
The "Arlington" Corillon consists of forty-nine minioture bell units
of bronze bell metol which ore struck by metol hommers producing
exoct bell tones qlmost inoudible lo the humqn eqr. These bell vibrotions
ore then omplified electronicolly over one million times, producing true
bell music with oll the deprh ond richness of troditionol cost bells of
mossive proporlions.
The instrument, which is instolled in the college librory, provides lhe
tonol 
"quivolent of 93,696 pounds of cqst 
bells tuned to the trqditionol
Flemish stqndords. The rqnge of the instrument is middle C to four
octqves obove. The Bourdon Bell of middle C is equol in tone to o ccrst
bell weighing over 21/2 tons.
Automqtic operoiion of the Corillon will be occomplished by on
"Auto-Bell" Roll Ployer which will be controlled ond progrommed by o
cqlendqr clock. The instqllqtion will strike the hours during the doy ond
will serve qs the bell system to signol the beginning qnd ending of eoch
clqss hour. ln sddition, selected hymns will be ployed outomoticolly ot
designoled inlervols.
The Cqrillon is the gift of ononymous donors, mcrn qnd wife,
honor of the teochers ond fellow students who cqme to meon so much
them while rhey were students ot Toylor.
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